DIRECTIONS TO AREA SCHOOLS FROM NORTHRIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

**Argos Jr/Sr High School** 500 Yearick Ave., Argos, IN 46501  892-5137
Take U.S. 20 west/ U.S. 20 Bypass to U.S. 31S (approx. 28.2 miles). Turn left onto IN-10 (approx. 28 miles). Turn right onto IN-10/Kenilworth Rd. Turn left onto W. Walnut St/IN 10. Turn left onto Yearick Ave.

**ANGOLA MIDDLE SCHOOL** 575 E US 20/1350 E Maumee St., Angola, 46703  260/665-9581
US 20 East app 40 miles, At Maumee St. take the 2nd exit and stay on US 20 – 1 mile

**BETHANY CHRISTIAN MIDDLE SCHOOL** 2904 S. Main, 46526  534-2567

**CONCORD JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL** 59397 County Road 11S, 46517  875-5122

**CONCORD HIGH SCHOOL** 59117 Minuteman Way, Elkhart, 46517  875-6524
U.S. 20 west to 20 bypass. Exit on U.S. 33. Turn right on U.S. 33 to 3rd stoplight. Turn right on Mishawaka Road. The school is on the left.

**CULVER ACADEMIES** 1300 Academy Rd., Culver 46511  842-7000
U.S. 20 west to 20 bypass. Exit on U.S. 31 South towards Plymouth/Indianapolis. Turn right (west) on S.R. 10. Go approx. 8 miles. Turn left toward Academy Rd, then veer right on Academy Rd.

**DISCOVERY MIDDLE SCHOOL** 10050 Brummitt Rd., Granger
Take the Toll Road to the second Elkhart exit. (Cassopolis St./S.R. 19). Turn left on Cassopolis to the 2nd light (C.R. 6). Turn right and take C.R. 6 past the Elkhart airport to Ash Rd (County Line Road). Turn right and go over the bridge. The school is on the left.

**ELKHART CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL** 1 Blazer Blvd., 46516  262-5600
U.S. 20 bypass to Elkhart exit. Follow Business 20 to Goshen Ave. (Keep bearing to the right.) At the 2nd light on Goshen Ave. turn left onto Blazer Blvd. The school is on the left.

**ELKHART MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL** 2608 California Rd., 46514  262-5650
U.S. 20 west to U.S. 20 bypass (approx. 14.5 miles) to SR 19 exit. Turn right onto SR 19. Travel north to California Rd (approx. 4 miles). Turn left onto California Rd. and go approx ½ mile; school is on the right.

**FAIRFIELD JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL** 67315 C.R. 31/67530 US 33, 46526  574/831-2196

**George Wilson Park (John Young Cross Country)**
Take U.S. 20 West (21.8 miles) and exit onto IN 331 N/ Elm Rd. After 1 mile, turn left on Dragoon Tr., then turn left onto Clover Rd.

**GOSHEN MIDDLE SCHOOL** 63682 C.R. 21/1216 S Indiana, 46526  533-0391
U.S. 20 west to S.R. 15, turn left on S.R. 15. Go straight at the overpass through Goshen on 3rd Street, at the “T” (S.R. 119/Plymouth Ave.) turn right, go west approx. 1 1/2 miles. Turn left on Indiana Ave (C.R. 21). The school is on the left.

**GOSHEN HIGH SCHOOL** #1 Redskin Road, 46526  533-8651
U.S. 20 west to S.R. 15. Turn left on S.R. 15. Turn left on U.S. 33 (Pike Street) immediately after the overpass. Follow U.S. 33 as it jogs through Goshen. Goshen High School will be on the right.

**GRISSON MIDDLE SCHOOL** 13881 Kern Rd., Mishawaka, 46544  633-4061
U.S. 20 west to U.S. 20 bypass. Go to Elm Road (Capital Ave.) exit, approx. 20 miles from Middlebury. Go left on Elm Road 1 1/2 miles. The school is on left at corner of Elm & Kern.

**INDIAN SPRINGS MIDDLE SCHOOL** 1692 S.R. 9, Columbia City, 46725  260/691-2371
U.S. 20 east out of Middlebury. Go east (approx. 15 miles) to LaGrange. Turn right on S.R. 9 (approx. 35 miles) to Columbia City. There is a jog in the road at U.S. 6. Go through Columbia City on S.R. 9. The school is 1 mile south of town.
WEST NOBLE MIDDLE SCHOOL  5194 N. U.S. 33, Ligonier, 46767  260/894-3196
U.S. 20 east to S.R. 5 (Shipshewana).  Turn right on S.R. 5 to Ligonier.  Take U.S. 33 south approximately 3 miles.  The school is on the left.

WEST SIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL  101 S. Nappanee St., Elkhart, 46514  295-4815
U.S. 20 west to Elkhart exit.  Continue on U.S. 20 through Elkhart to Nappanee St., Elkhart Clinic is on the corner.  Turn right on Nappanee St.  Go approximately 1 mile.  The school is on the left.

WESTVIEW JR. HIGH & ELEM. SCHOOLS  1635 S.600 W. Topeka,46571  260/593-2932
Take U.S. 20 east approximately 10 miles.  Turn right onto 600 W.  The school is approximately 1.7 miles on the left.

WOODLAND TRAILS (FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH) NORTH SIDE CROSS COUNTRY COURSE  53953 C. R. 17, Bristol
U.S. 20 east to C.R. 17 exit on bypass.  Turn right (north) on C.R. 17.  Cross 6 – span bridge (over St. Joe River).  Continue approximately ¼ mile.  Turn left onto the campus of Elkhart First Baptist Church and pull into parking lot.

CROSS COUNTRY LOCATIONS
Concord - OxBow Park
Discovery - on campus
Goshen - Shanklin Park
Grissom - Elm Road
John Young - George Wilson Park
Northridge - on campus
North Side - Woodland Trails - First Baptist Church
Northwood - Wakarusa Elementary School - located directly west of NWMS on the other side of the football field
Pierre Moran - Studebaker Park
Schmucker - on campus
West Side - on campus

SOCCER LOCATIONS
Argos Jr/Sr HS – on campus
Bethany Christian Academy – on campus
Concord – Concord High School for the 2010-2011 school year
Elkhart Christian Academy – on campus
Lakeland Middle School – on campus
Goshen Middle School – on campus
Plymouth – Newton Park
Stanley Clark – on campus
Westview Jr/Sr HS – on campus